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MOSS Document Converter is a utility that allows you to migrate Word & Excel files to the PDF and XPS formats on the server. It does not require a client installed on the server, so it works on machines that don't have Office installed. The name comes from the fact that it works well
with SharePoint, which in turn is a way to manage information. What it Does: MOSS Document Converter will allow you to convert documents from any version of Word or Excel to PDF or XPS files. You can even convert documents from both Word & Excel on the server to PDF & XPS
files. As mentioned, the Converter works with documents on the server without the need for a client installation. The document conversion process is extremely fast, and you can even select a range of documents to convert at once. As an added bonus, the MOSS Document Converter also
includes a function called the Desktop Automation Utility. This utility allows you to create shortcuts for documents to be saved or printed from Word or Excel. These shortcuts work with any documents on the server. Download Link: Can Resharper and Sonar be integrated? Is there a way
to integrate SonarQube with Resharper? I am looking for a way to integrate the two tools. A: For instance, Resharper Ultimate has a Sonar plugin. To use it, you need to have the latest Sonar plugin version (currently 1.4) installed in your plugins directory and then you need to configure
the Sonar plugin settings in Resharper (either in the general "Resharper Options" section or in Resharper->Options). These settings should be for instance "Enable Sonar plugin" must be checked "Sonar server URL (if not embedded in the plugin)" must be set to "Sonar version" must be
set to the version you want to use (5.1.x at the time of writing) "Sonar path" must be set to your project directory (under C:\Users\myUser\.sonar)
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￭ Executes macros in a word document KEYMACRO Working Example: Sub ImportMsg(msg As String) MsgBox msg End Sub Sub SavePdf(TheDocument As Document) Dim i As Integer Dim j As Integer Dim lCount As Long Dim strFile As String Dim strBody As String Dim strPath As
String Dim strFolder As String Dim objWdApp As Word.Application Dim objDoc As Word.Document Dim objDoc As Object 'Dim objDoc As Word.Document 'Dim objDoc As Object Set objWdApp = GetObject(, "Word.Application") Set objDoc = GetObject(, "Word.Document") Set objDoc =
CreateObject("Word.Document") 'Application.Documents.Open(FileName) With objDoc .Application.Visible = True .SaveAs2(strPath, FileFormat:=wdFormatPDF) End With Set objDoc = Nothing objWdApp.Quit Set objWdApp = Nothing End Sub Sub ImportToPdf() Dim objDoc As Object
Set objDoc = CreateObject("Word.Document") Set objDoc = GetObject(, "Word.Document") objDoc.Application.Visible = False objDoc.Application.ImportXML(TheDocument.Url) objDoc.Application.Visible = True objDoc.Application.PrintOut()
objDoc.Application.ActiveWindow.Selection.TypeText "Text content for header", 0, 100 objDoc.Application.Selection.TypeText "Text content for body", 0, 200 objDoc.Application.Selection.TypeText "Text content for footer", 0, 300 objDoc.Application.ActiveWindow.Selection.TypeText
"Some link", 0, 400 objDoc.SaveAs2(TheDocument.Url, FileFormat:=wdFormatPDF) objDoc.Application.Visible = False objDoc.SaveAs2(TheDocument.Url, FileFormat:=wdFormatPDF) objDoc.Application.Visible = False Set objDoc = Nothing End Sub 'Main Function Sub btnImport() Dim
objDoc As Object Set objDoc = CreateObject("Word.Document") Set objDoc = GetObject(, "Word 2edc1e01e8
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MOSS Document Converter allows you to convert your Microsoft Office (Word, Excel, PowerPoint, Outlook, Publisher, Access) document formats to PDF, XPS, or TIFF. The conversion can be done from the client machine or from the server using a locally running application, or remotely
using the document conversion services on the server itself. The converter is designed to be used with a SharePoint farm, to convert documents without having to create a document library in SharePoint and without changing the file names. MOSS Document Converter Download
Requirements: ￭ Windows Server 2008 or Windows Server 2003 Server Standard or higher ￭ Office 2007 ￭ Microsoft Office SharePoint Server 2007 ￭ Windows SharePoint Services 3.0 or higher ￭ Microsoft.NET Framework 3.5 or higher ￭ Either 32-bit or 64-bit architecture ￭ SQL Server
2005 Express Edition or higher ￭ Microsoft SQL Server Management Studio 2005 Express Edition or higher MOSS Document Converter Download ￭ Office 2003 is compatible with SharePoint 2007. However, in order to perform the conversion, you must have installed the SharePoint
Server Client Components. ￭ Office 2007 may be incompatible with some versions of SharePoint Server 2007, but not all. ￭ Office 2003 is compatible with SharePoint 2007. However, in order to perform the conversion, you must have installed the SharePoint Server Client Components. ￭
Office 2007 may be incompatible with some versions of SharePoint Server 2007, but not all. ￭ The server must be running Windows Server 2008 or Windows Server 2003 Standard or higher. ￭ The server must be running SQL Server 2005 Express Edition or higher. ￭ The server must be
running the SharePoint Foundation component set. MOSS Document Converter Features: ￭ Works on the server and on a client ￭ Works with Office 2003 document formats (.doc,.xls,.ppt,.pptx) ￭ Works with documents in a folder using SPWebConfig to provide more details of the file
being converted. ￭ Creates PDF or TIFF or XPS document files. ￭ Creates a.pdf,.xps, or.tif documents in a folder using SPWebConfig to provide more details of the file being converted. ￭ Support for converting to.pdf in-place for various Office documents
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What's New In MOSS Document Converter?

The MOSS Document Converter is a MOSS web part that will allow you to export MOSS documents to a wide variety of formats including Office Word, Excel, PDF, HTML and Text, with a specified number of copies. This web part is a replacement for the previously available MOSS
document converter web part. This web part does not work with SP1, however, it is backwards compatible with MOSS 2003. MOSS Document Converter User Guide: You can start converting a document from the MOSS Document Converter web part in one of the following ways: 1. Start
the web part directly from the MOSS site. 2. Click the link button on the web part and specify the document to convert. 3. Select the document library to be converted. In this section, you will learn how to install the MOSS Document Converter Web Part and get started with using it. 1.
Obtain the Document Converter Web Part: You can download the MOSS Document Converter Web Part from the MOSS Central Administration page. The web part is available in an XAP file and has to be installed as a MOSS Web Part. 2. Install the MOSS Document Converter Web Part:
To install the web part, you will need the file xap. You can download the file xap from the MOSS Central Administration page. 3. Deploy the MOSS Document Converter Web Part: To deploy the web part to the specified web application, follow these steps: a. Select the MOSS Document
Converter web part from the Web Parts page. b. Click on the down arrow next to the web part and select 'Add to Web Application'. c. Type the URL for the web application in the Location URL. d. Click OK. Note: The MOSS Document Converter web part is an XAP file that contains all the
required assemblies. When you install the web part on a web application, you will need to deploy the XAP file to the bin directory. Note: MOSS Document Converter does not support both being installed and uninstalled simultaneously. Note: The MOSS Document Converter web part is
not supported by the Windows SharePoint Services version 3.0. In this section, you will learn how to configure and configure the MOSS Document Converter web part. You will also learn how to configure the Document Converter web part to set the number of copies you want to print, to
set the range of pages you want to print, and to set the settings for document protection. 1. Configure the MOSS Document Converter Web Part: You can configure the MOSS Document Converter web part in two ways: a. To configure it from the Document Converter Properties page,
navigate to the properties of the web part and select the 'Configuration' tab.
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System Requirements:

*Vita* Windows OS: Vista/7/8 (32/64-bit) CPU: Intel Core2 Duo, Athlon64 X2 RAM: 2 GB VRAM: 2 GB HDD: 8 GB *Steam* *Google Play*
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